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Seamless Bl<
at $1..

Another of those sales of "run-of-the-mill'
Savings every thrifty housewife will want to s

Sheets, full bleached and made of splendid qu
dressing. The slight imperfections do not ir

25c bleached Cotton, 18c 75c Pillc
M-inch Bleached Cotton, a heavy 45x36 Embrt

round-thread quality, free from large size, hat
Itarch designs.

9c Unbleached Cotton, 22c $3.25 Bed:
11-1 n c h Unbleached Sheeting ,

Cotton, a firm-woven quality, for full double-bi
making sheete, etc. quality. These

ironing when '

$4.00 Bedspreads, $2.98 50c Pillc
Crocheted Bedspreads, in heavy 42x36 Run-caised Marseilles patterns: double- Pillowcases, n»ed sise. quality: subjec
Goldenborr'o.Fiwt Floor. | tions.

Women's Beacon Bat)

robes in ail sii
A 1atgt if It jrfeJ otfeffed 'at $6.98, $7S

Third nw»,

$1.00 Fancy Sa
at 59c Yar

36-inch Fancy Lining Satines, in an sssorl
color grounds and a great variety of small an<

signs. Rich: lustrous finish quality~for coat
petticoats, also for fancy work. These are i

imperfections, which will in no way affect 1
pearance.

$1.59 to $2.00 Using Silks, f
36-inch Fancy Lining: Silks, in a variety of coloi

llltngs and kimonos , ,

Up to $1.50 Venetian Linings
36-inch Fancy Venetian Linings, heavy, satin-On

gr cape linings; assorted designs.
) '

v 159c Satine Linings, 36c
36-inch Plaln-'-elor Satine Linings; in black, whit

elder.b«r*'i.Tt*»t Tleer.
. <t

Challenge Prices on

Noticfns and Small
Sastimr Cotton. 6 for 19c | 19c Hairpii
Large size spool* of good Quality Hn'rpin Cabii

Whrte Basting Cotton; JOO-yard taining 300 go
spools., wire hairpins.

Sewing Cotton; 2 10c Hook,
dpOOIS 9C Hooks and I

tCerrerizeil Hewing Cotton, silk in black and w
Inish: le«->ard spools; in black. brands,
white and good assortment of
colors 10c and 12i
50c Dress Shields, 25c 4 \

Dres Shields, silk lined, flesh Wash cio'""
olor s I . ids; reguii r anil opera . ,.orous h
ihapes. sizes 3. 3 and «.. il-.de by an" «'orous K-'

Kleiner,! 0»td«aber*'».T

mph's winti
Splendid Assortn

From our complete si

Sk "iTirmt sUre to jus* *'ie
K i(>r-y!(lerably less than els

Ml ')e prepared for cold 1

W ^en s ^2.00 Underwe
pi j JCij4\zI,-i Wen's Springtex Heavy-well

Mixed 'llbbed Underwear, n

jf|| color; i utly all regular aiats

TI P"T W Men's 50c Hose,
III / El Men's Mercerised I.isle (tali
I I j fU ' reinforced: black and plain c

A.I r rrw irregularities in the weave.

N
a ll Up to *1,75 Work Sh

E Men's Work Shirte. of fine
C l Ball. Aejsto. Amoskeag and

^ grade blue chanibrays: perfect

Jp to $3.50 Union Suits Men's $
$1.59

Jfci Union Sulfa, heavy-weight Men's Kai
lbbe<: .»tt- n. in ecru color and ail- Flannel Paja
or fi : slightly Imperfect, tdsea B||j{ frogs p
0 to < > only. , a to D.

Mei j $1.50 Underwear Men's $4.(
95c

Men '* Cotton Itibbed Underwear,
4^v> weight standard make; in M* Vs Wool
cru color only all n-Ku'ar ribbed;
nd f* -rfert Quality. v 36 to 4 4.

H^BElHHSUlEHiUHEEHIiHJjJJPMhmhllMHiHH
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ICha
triumphs in value
in which to enjoy
lgs of season Tui
ngly low prices
egular prices of

v.y 1 woven
m o n <

T make
/ Limit' Goldenl

the-Mill" 90x90
eached Sheets
44 Each
sheets for which this store is famous.offering

hare. 100 dozen 90x90 extra large siaa Seamless
ality, durable sheeting cotton, free front starch and
npair the wearing quality.
iwcases, 48c- $1.75 Bleached Sheets,
>idered Pillowcases. -yqtdsome embroidered

72x90 Run-of-the-mill Seamless
Bleached Sheets, three-quarter-bed

spreads, $2.55 size, heavy, firm-woven quality;
JT- thand torn and ironed.Dimity Bedspreads,
ed size; standard $12.00 Bed Sets, $9.98
spreads require no "

White Satin Marseilles Bed Sets,
n-ashed. extra large slxe; In beautiful ralsiwcases29c designs,
if-the-mlll Bleached 40c White Cambric, 25c
eavy, round thread 3"-inch White Camuric, extra.
t to slight imperfec- flm firm-ivoven. soft-finish qualityfor making undergarments.

i Robes 25c *n*s0' Be,ts
^ _ at 14c Each

Women's Belts, in many of the
newest and most popular shapes;^V of patent leather and dull leather

0 m W finish. Factory samples of valuets
worth 25o and 60 each. Special at

, : 14c.

cozy garments Goid»«berg'».rint Floor.

a woman's com-

"a,lyoffeV/?od Writing Paper
;tty assorted de- 19c Packageght and dark W|lh Th|g Coupon 0n!yhis season S new Linen Finish Writing Paper.
:h collars, nock- large package, containing 4

r cord; fuft cut ot *ood <,u'nty wh('s)
esOeUeatefg'e.Fint Fleer.

^
Up to $1-50 Collar

itines Poit* Bandings
65c Yard

d Point Venise and Imitation Filet
Lade Bandings, for oollara and
cuffs, in point and square effects.
An assortment of beautiful designs

. . ior aresses ana coats; wniie ana
tment Of various cream color,
i large floral de- BaMemiwaswirmt fiw.

or cape linings,
*>' V«»r Thank»,ivin,

Dinnerl

r combinations; for I "Tastykake"
, 79c Fruit Cakelah grade: for coat

500 Cakes.Priced Special
c and staple shades.

_
at, Each

Wares $1.89
n Cabinets, 12c
Icni'auaiUy Assorted A- delicious eating cake,

brimful of candied cherries,
s and Eyes, dc ca"died P.ineaPPles- raisins;
lyes, assorted sizes. walnuts, spices, etc. Shortened
hite; many standard with butter only and suffici*

ently aged to make it mellow.
l Wash Cloths, » It grows better with age. Net
For25c weight of each cake about
». K.initarv knitted lbs., $1.89 each cake,
ids; assorted styles. 0. FU4t rUar.
irst Floor. I i

er Underwear
nents of the Best Quality Garments
ally Priced for Monday
tock of men's underwear and furnishings you are

of garments you like best, and at prices that are
>e\vhcre. Take advantage of these special values
weather.

ar, $1.19 Men's $3.00 Underwear, $2.35
rht Worsted Men'* Glastdnhury Blue l.nbel H»»vyaturalgrav weight Wool Mixed Underwear. natural

gray color; nil regular and etout sizes UP to
5#.

^7c Men's $2.50 Underwear, $1.95
olorir' sUght Men'a Winsted Mills Medium and HeavyweightWool Underwear, natural gray color;

perfect quality.

lirts, 95c Men»g 25c Hose, 12*/*
f Men's Darnproof Half Hose. medium

other high- weight; maco cotton. in blaek. navy blue snd
quallt j. cordovan. Slight imperfections.

3.50 Pajamas Men's $1.50 Underwear
$2.09 75c
altlees-make Hornet Men's Fleece-lined Underwear,
m«». trimmed with heavy quality; jaeger color; all
erfect quality; sizes regular sixes. Seconds of (1.50

values.

DO Union Suits Men's $2;°° Sweater.
$2 55 $1.15

* Men's Oxford Gray Coat Sweat-mlxedUnion Suits. ers. V neck style, with and wlthnaturalgray color; out pockets.
Slightly Imperfect. OeldenberfFint Floor.

1.1«
giv- VJ it pays to k

., ItMcitlMemi
Up to $1.00 II
kishJewels |[BOTHS1BeoFr-ATKsr.*r
at 59c «
doxen Novelty Turkish C CL0|f Dnnpr
s. in stripes of blue, OIICII r apci
ind pink; a fine close- ? DL-o-c fnr Or
(Trade; with space for «5 rKgS« IOl "t

>frtm. These towels With Thla Coupon Only
ideal and useful gifts. Shelf Paper, good quality: lace emsixto a buyer. bossed; five yards in each piece. (S) he
>erx'».First Floor. Stationery Sept..Firet Floor.

«»_«_ _e ««r . a»_ /,. I
saie 01 women s 99-w

Silk Jersey Petticoats
at $3.65

A Challenge Sale extraordinary of Women's Stylish Silk
Petticoats, in green, brown, blue and purple combination trimming,also solid colors. Made with fancy and pleated flounces
in all lengths. Regular $5.00 values .at $3.65.

$2.98 Petticoats, $2.29
Beautiful Petticoats of silk-like cotton or "Rose-Petal" materials; plain

colors, in brown, blue, green and black: made with deep flounce; finished
with two narrow ruffles; all lengths; clastic waist band.

Gold«nber('i.Third Flow.

A Remarkable Purchase of

98c to $1.25 Ribbons
at 69c a Yd.

A sale of timely importance.thousands of yards of bright,
tresh new ribbons ot highest quality at the greatest savingsknown this season. All the most wanted kinds for makingbags, camisoles, caps, sashes and fancy articles for Christmas
gifts. Roman Stripe Dresdens in dark effects, pretty plaids,brocaded ribbons, light flowered effects, plain colored satin and
taffeta ribbons in the lot. They are 7 and 8 inches wide. Sale
price, 69c a yard.
BMatlfal lfew Rlbboaa. includ- It lbbono, for hairbows. taffetaing plaids. Dresden*, in light and with novelty edge, plain with satindark. effect checks, and stripe, moire and taffeta, alsonoVelty Stripe satin and -5 Q flowered effects. In alltaffeta; five inches wide. jflC wanted shades. Worth JSiC.Worth 45c yard I 35c
Geldeiberc'a.Flr«t Fleer.

Women's $6Novelty Silk Li
at $3.25 a F

Beautiful Novelty Silk Lace Stockings brought to you at tl
are termed "irregular weave" by the maker. The imperfectionsfashioned Silk Stockings, in beautiful lace stripes and grenadin<garter tops. The assortment includes black, brown and blue, butfew sizes missing.

Women'® $2.00 Silk Women's $1.00
How, $1.00 Hose, 69c

Silk Hose" ^"cFsel^a ^ Women's "B-K» Full-fashioned
black and cordovan; all Rises, also Lisle Thread Hose, in black, white
lot of White Fiber 8ilk Hose, per- and a few gray; double soles, heelsfeetquality. and toeu; mostly all sises.

A Special Purchase of Three Hundred

New . Trimmed Hats
$10.00, $12.00 and $15.00 Values , .J:\ -Js=~. 1 ' {J.

new trimmed hat to complete

Duvetyne, Gold and Silver \/
Brocades and Fur brims. ^ \ rV|HH / ,

OoldsaWri'a.Second flocr.
' Hire's Another Challenge Surprise!

f\ MO VflrHc nf Fghpv
V)VVV A MA MW WA M.

Outing Flannels
at 18c a Yard

And only a few weeks ago you were paying 35c a yard for
this identical material!

26 inches wide.in neat stripes in great variety, on light
grounds. i Domestic Department.Vint Plot*

Women's $3.00 and $3.50

Muslin Nightgowns
at $2.29

Nightgowns that are fine in every particular.material,
style and finish. Made of extra good muslin, with high neck
and long sleeves; yokes of imported embroidery insertion, also
edgings and tucks. Full cut sizes.

$2.00 Nightgowns, $1.69
Women's Nightgowns, of muslin and,nainsook; made with low neck

and short sleeves; empire yokes and round neck models; daintily trimmed
with edgings of embroidery and lace., Goldenberg'i.Third Floor.
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HE DEPENDABLE STORE*

^ |
Lead Pencils jg6 for 9c
With This Oonpon Only yfa]Lead Pencils, good quality soft leads; ^^^£22

xagon shape; standard Stadtler make.
First Floor. (S)\£J

Another Great Challeng

Women's Higl
Form

t Fur-Trimmed, Emfc
New money-'sa

traordinary econom
to-wear section, a

Women's Fine Qu
caught with big su
and which we boug
duce the most disti

.Fur-trimmed

.Braided Suits
X 1 .Straightline

1 J Y\ * ] 1 Models

=£Eru,
Suits

Materials are Chamoisene, Suedene, Trico
Checks and French Serge. Some have fur tri
Sealine. ,

All the leading colors of the season are re
set. Reindeer, Henna and Black.

r 4 j .

ace Stockings 50c 32>' " "iair
Nothing mi

lis decided saving because 'they dresses than gi
are very slight, howtVer. Full- we offer these
e effects, and all-silk, including ? /if rinotall shades of each style. A thc fashlon

59c Outing F
Children'* 50c Stockings

7e. neat colored stri
o«ra. quality for wintei

Children's Fine Ribbed Cotton __ pi J-vStockings, in black and white; the 5UC TiCCCcCIO
well known "Onyx" brand; sizes 6
to 10; perfect quality.
Goldenberg'..Fint Floor. 36-inch Fleeced

heaay fleeced qua!r~r~T^ - a.- floral and Persli$ 1.00 and $ 1.50 klmono, and hou":
Bag Frames at 48c SalOxidized Silver Bag Frames, in
the most desirable aises and
shapes; vast assortment of designs,in embossed and applied eneffects. oVC
Goldenber»'».Fint Floor. Stamped Art

$2.50 Satin
Camisoles, $1.77
Special lot of Satin Camisoles, in

navy blue and blaclc; made with
built-up shouldere; pretty hem- Manufacturerstitched effects; full cut sizes from patterns, ir. imita

Goldenbere's.Third Floer. Goldeabel*'a.Ti t
t

Advance Chris

Imitation Ivor}
At Greatly R<

for their superior quality, beautiful finish and
Du Barry Pattern Hair- Imitation Ivoi

brushes, Imperial brand; solid Combs, good h
backs; superior grained ivory
grade bristles finish
Du Barry Pattern Mirrors, Imitation Ivor

Imperial brand; £.4 iO sorted shapes;
large bevel glass... fine bevel
Du Barry Pattern Pull Boxes, nl'rr°r

Imperial brand; also hair Imitation Ivory
receivers. size; extra qualit;

Each worth $5.50
Imitation Ivory Hairbrushes, Y. Bo*,s. f

good bristles; worth AQ_ ceivers, assorted
$1507OC shapes. Each ..

imitation Ivory Hairbrushes, D
Imitation Ivor

assorted shapes; fine quality Bottles, pretty s

bristles, solid backs; ACassortments. Atworth$4.00 29c, 49c,
Imitation Ivory Hairbrushes, a.

assorted shapes; dj J AAworth $5.00 s|/0.\jy Dresser Trays,
Imitation Ivory Mirrors, reg- ity; large size

ular $2.00 and $2.50 <£ f ZA shapes; values
values ^ I «w/ worth up to $2.50
sxaE=s=5:^==sssss^=cssassaaaBBBEs

V
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. s..r=rr ii
i-Grade Suits
ier Prices, $49.50 to $69.50 I

529.50
iroidered, Braided and Self-Trimmed Models |
ving advantages.new opportunities for ex- a

ly.are again offered tomorrow in our ready- I
s the result of just-arrived purchases of 1
ality Suits, obtained from several makers II
rplus stocks due to the backward season, £
ht at extreme reductions from regular prices. IP
represents the product of makers who pro- ||

inctive styles and who use only the finest ||
ection of high-grade suits, including.gj

.Embroidered bj
Suits |

note.Ail .Pleated Suits |.Semi-tailored jfr sizes up to
. .gSuits

.
I

3 /"'
; .New Belted |

Effects 11 I
.Noveltv Effects II ;i

tine. 1'oiret Twill, Velour dc I..aine, Velour II
imniings of Nutria, Australian Opossuin and II jgl
presented.Navy, Brown, I'ckin, Taunc. Rii's- 11 |

GtUnkri'i-fcctiid Floor. || ?

Inch Dress Ginghams 1
at 22c Yard 1
:>re popular or serviceable for children's school ®

nghaius. As a very, special Challenge Sale item It
32-incli Dress Ginghams, in a large assortment a
lids in all the most desirable colorings, includ- W
able dark effects. All warranted fast colors. £
;lannels, 28c 29c Percales, 19c i
Flannels, extra 86-Inch 1'ercaleB, light grounds. g

eced qualify, in in neat colored stripea. checks, dots. g
pes; fine heavy plaids and figures; a aoft finish I
wear. grade for men's and boys' shirts. |

... | women's and children's wear. s

wn hlannels 29c Dress Ginghams, 16c 1
C 27-lnch Dress Ginghams. in |

own Flannels, a plaida, cheeks and stripes, also g
ii... i- nlafn color Manchester Chambrays; |
in* deiilgns "'Voir 1 "launder* perfectly. ||
5 garments. 1 OoltUmberf'#.Firit floor. 5

jjj
e of Art Goods !

Useful Gifts for Xmas
and $1.50 Stamped Pieces, 59c
Pieces. scarfs and centers, stamped on natural or cream 1
hoice of many pretty designs. t!

3.25 Turkish Bath Sets, $1.69
Turkiah Bath Seta, consisting of one large towel, one 9
one wash cloth; assorted colors and designs. Values |j
$1.25 and $2.00 Scarfs, 88c
s Sample Line of l.ace-Trimmed Scarfs, many pretty a

lion cluny or filet lace; regulation length,
rieor. |

rtmas Sale of A
r Toilet Ware I
educed Prices |

This sale affords an unusual oppor- |:
fir tunity for early buyers to select ap- §'
jl propriate Christinas gifts at prices i
-*==J| that mean generous savings on their 1

purchases. Hundreds of pieces in- jjB==^ eluded, in many dainty and attrac- J
I tive designs. Several large lots of Ij

Imitation Ivory Toilet Articles were |Y\ obtained for this event at liberal K
/M price concessions . the assortment fyfl embracing Ivory Pyralin, Imperial |Hi Brand and other popular makes noted |

artistic design. '

ry Dressing Photo Frames, assorted styles I
eavy quality; and shapes; special assort- |

tP4\ _ ments at-r- |;
: 29c, 59c and 98c lf|y sol'iT^ack Jewel Boxes, fine ivory finish ; «

g%0 assorted shapes. Special lots !|!
at~

A . |
Mirrors, large . $1.79 and $2.95 I 1

V' CJ, J. ft Manicure ancf Toilet Places, w
rT.TU 0{ imitation ivory; including Br

nd Hair Re- files, cuticle knives, ijjAQf hooks, etc. Each «uv
'-7U Combination Manicure Seta,

y Perfume with photo frame tops, novel
hapes; special shapes; strongly made with

practical first quality fittings.
«nd 55S" $6,50

19 Imitation Ivory Dressing
standard qual- Combs, all coarse or coarse and
s; assorted fine teeth; good

d»| JQ quality O/JrC*
.. vl »0" OaMMbars's.Tint User.

%


